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Chairman's Statement by Sir Stephetl Waley-Cohen, Bt 

The year began with a lithe excitement surrounding our co [Jrod uction of Hamlet with the 
Kcnncth Branagh Theatre Company, with a wonderful cornl)any led by graduate Torn Hiddlcston 
(half of them graduates, half of thern women, half of them DAME) directed by our President Sir 
Kenneth Dranagh. Performed in the intimacy of the Jerwood van Drugh Theatre, this production 
ex ern pi ificd so rn uch of what wc aim to achieve in so many ways. 

Throughout the year our third year students, 10\S every year, performed in thirteen IJrod uctions in 
our three theatres, as well as making six short films. Our second year students ended the year 
with fine perf01·mances- at RADA, in schools, and at overseas festivals- of abbreviated 
Shakespeare plays. All of this, and much more, set out more fully in Edwarcl Kemp's report later 
in these statements, was wonderfully supported by our technical theatre al'ls department, who 
account for allout half our total of full· time students. And, of course, by our full and part-time 
staff and visiting lecturers, directors and designers. 

1 n short, RADA goes from strength to strength in our core activity of providing wo rld·class, 
err ective Lrailling Lo our stude11ts, lllereby IJene n Llillg Lhe in cl uslry and the cou111ry. 

Our financial position remains satisfactory, as set out later in these statements, with a surplus 
before depreciation. 

We conlillued lo receive more than 100 applicalions ror each place on our Aclillg BA course, anct 
they are strong also lor lhe lechllic:allhel!\re c:ourses ar1c1 our MA a•lcl short co~rrses. Grealer 
tra11sparency <11Jout the avail:liJility ot cost·tree auclitions tor those whose ti••ances justify this 
su ppol't resulted in a signific~mt increase. 

We continued to provide schoi!O\rship and bursary support at some level for almost two-thirds of 
our full· time students, and our ~enerous scholarship provision enables us to seek out talented 
students from all income backgrou ncls. 

We launched a new Respect at RADA rol icy. which covers the wt1ole RADA community, with an 
associarer1 training p ;ogramme for staff and students. 

Our provision of communications skills trainin~ and consultancy outside the industry, throu~h 
RADA Business, improves the performance of leaders in G ovcrnrnc nt, bu sincss and the 
professions, while providing significant support to RADA's finances. Sales exceeded £5m for the 
first time, and RADA Business has now moved into its own premises, very close by, in Scala 
Street. 

Work rowa;ds rhe rerleveiOilmenr of our Chenies Sueet rroperties continues. We have now 
acrjuired from Cam den the long lease of numher 16 (RADA Studios. formerly the Drill Hall), and 
are moving towards finalising the details of ou1· planning consent. Fund-raising towards the 
Arrenhoro11gh rleveiOilr11ent project is ongoing, and still has some r1isrance hefore we hegi n to 
huild. 

Perhaps the most important activity of the year h<ls been our pl<lnned departure fro m the 
Conscrvatoirc for Dance and Drarna, which we helped to found sornc years ago, to become, for 
the first time in our 114 years, an independent Higher Education Institution. We are now 
successfully registered with the Offi cc for Students, <l status which will enalllc RADA to 
de term inc our own course and access our own funding. As part of the registration process we 
received eo nfidence from the Quality Assu ranee Agency for England in the quality and standards 
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To enable learning tl1ai nurtures and extends t/Je poteniial of our students, preparing tiJem for 
tomorrow ·s industry. 

Validated Courses 

Acting 
Following the year of review (2016-17), this year saw the cuhuinatiou of that pmcess in the 
successful revalidation of the IJA (Hons) Acting course in November. Once revalidation had been 
secured, preparations for the new prograrnrnc were intensified in readiness for the 2018 19 
acadern ic year. Necessary contractual changes in order to i rnple rnent a new line management 
system allowed a review of all teaching staff contracts and an opportunity to ensure consistency 
in terms and conditions. Recruitment for new strands of teaching (Devising and Mcisncr for 
Screen) was rigorous and cornl)ctitivc and resulted in the appoi ntrnent of two culturally d ivcrsc 
staff rnern bers, a priority in our plan to increase diversity mno ngst teachers. Altogether we have 
recruited four new teaching staff as a result of the review, increasing our teaching in screen 
acting and i111 pmvisationidcvising and exr>and i ng our rnovcrnent learn. 

A rnentoring scheme was launched this year with two aims: to increase diversity in the telO'.c hing 
team and to extend the flDOI of teachers with expe•·ience of RADA's pedagogy. RADA graduate 
Beru Tessema observed Lead Acting Tutor John Beschizza's first and second year acting 
classes, and taught the first year's final rehearsal exercise class (Chekov's The Seagull). 
M ichal is Aristidou came fro m Gu i Id hall's Training Actors (Movement) MA, and worked et osely 
with Shona Mo•·•·is, Lead Movement Tutor. Both Michatis and Beru contributed to our final round 
audition panel and, as an indication of the success of this yea•·'s mentoring programme, were 
recruited onto the team. Next year we will focus onmentees in the singing department. 

In the summer term, rlrepara\iorlS for the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) required the locus ol 
the Director ol Acting Trai11ir1g arl(l severalo11em1lers or the a(: ling lar:lolty, as well as acti11g 
student re rls. Although time-consuming, it was a more than usetul exercise in ensu ri11g our 
policies a11d s\ruc\u res are not 011ly up to date but u rlderstood and allPfied lly teaching stall. 

Staff training and development h~.s been a priority this year, as we em bed the pri nci pies of a 
team approach to the training and develop the fie xi bitity and resources of the teaching team. 
Teachers Teaching Teachers was launched to considerable enthusi~.sm and sessions (held three 
times in a term) were run across the year providing platforms for teachers to share their practice 
with their colleagues. This initiative wilt continue next year. Other staff training has focused on 
supporting students with mental health conditions and developing learning-led teaching 
strategies. 

Stlr(lent develtlllmenl has beer• rnarke(l in work or a very high slandarcl in first, secon(l ao1d third 
ye:'lr, with a record number ot tllird year students leaving the course early to l•ndertake 
professional work. Continuing our practice of taking second year students to European festivals 
at the end ol llle year, we 11ad three very sucr:essrlrl e11counters: Two Ges1/lemen ol Veros1a wor1 
ao1 award at tile 23··• G(lallsk Sl•akes(Jeare Festival amo11gst professional competition; the 
Midsvmmer Nig'llt's Dream cast were notable in their contribution to the Alpbach Fonrm where 
they ran workshops anrJ created neviser.l work on a rJaily basis; and at the META festival in 
Florence. Mtrcll Ado About Nothing was <1 highlight of the testival. 
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tsn Mo;gan comtlletefl his first yea; ss Course Lescler anclunnertook a scrutiny of the course in 
anticipation of a review. The course was revalidated in Novemher 2017 hut with a new course 
leader it is timely to consider in more detail its structure, pedagogy and overall aims in terms of 
rrejl!lring SIIJCienls for a jHOfessional C!lreer in rerfonnsnce. The review Will be unclert!lkP.n 
across 201?.-19. Within his first year,lan has contrilllllecl significAntly to the rev!lliflation ancl 
QAA processes, brought the course more closely in line with the academic service structures of 
the EA course and maintained the consistency of the teaching delivery. Initial considerations of 
the programme have !llreacly ten to some small anaptations within the course's cu;;ent delivery 
and implementation. For example, a slight expansion in hours of vocal training and more 
consistency in the content physical training work, and a rigorous re-examination of the audition 
process. imrroving both the noc11mentation of applicant assessment ann the mAnner in which 
potentiAl students receive clear cletail about the content of tile course on tile day. 

Over 2017-18 MA La I> students have benefitted from several extra-curricular projects. They took 
work to two internAtional festivals, 'ThP. International 'E ncounler f Setkani' Festival of Theatre 
Schools in Brno, Czech Repul>lic and the Youth Festival of Ancient Drama. in Messene. Greece. 
Two very different challenges that stretched the cohort's theatre-making practice: the group, 
with thP. Course Leacler. also retHesentert RADA in the COD Vinual Conservatoire project-
designed to expand the schools' use of digital media in training. Collal>orating with students 
from RCM, RAM,LAMDA. Central School of Ballet, 80VTS, the LAB participated in and led 
workshops exploring high speed video link technology for rehearsal and the creation of original 
work. The project will culminate in an interclisdtllinaoy performance. simultaneously tlerlormecl 
in London and Bl'istolnext Spring. LA8 alumni will participate. under the eo-direction of tan 
M organ. 

Technical 
The Academic year stao·ted with an all uo·ing ex hi toitio n in the RADA Bar entitled the Art of t/Je 
Scenic Artist, an exhibition of works of art cre~tecl l:ly graduates who had speci~lised in this 
area, suggested by Head of Department Dan Coli ins as a w~y of celebrating his tenth year 
anniversary in this role. lt was much commented on and many of the beautiful art works we re 
sul:lsequently solei, including a series by Paul Westcombe of images drawn partly out of an 
inability to afford materials and thus on m<>.terial free for his use at the time ••• a tube ticket. 

During this period, RADA had a change of Production Manager (PM) as JacQui Leigh came on 
board to replace David Agnew. As a further consequence of this appointment, and in line with 
thoughts derived fmm the Technical Review, it was subsequently decided to divide the PM role 
into Production Manager and Technical Manager (TM} with the latter I ine managed IJy the 
former. 

Video and Digital Design at RADA has continued to develop during this period. Award winning 
industry experts Timothy Bird and N in~ Dunn, who were already contributing to this ~rea of 
teaching, were appointed as joint heads of this department and, throughout the period, have 
grown and develo peel both the pedagogical understanding oft heir discipline and how it shou Id 
be taught within the TTSM programme. 

The creation of the first new RADA techni cat department in I iving memory has seen the work 
blossom as a production element. in line with its use in the industJ·y. Suppol"ling video design in 
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a IHOduction context has lleen an on-going dialogue throughout the yea.-, and has encomrassed 
a nu m lle.- of highly successful video designs created by students. A notable example being the 
hugely impressive work in scenic j)Tojection for the production of John Bri1tain's fine play 
Rotterdam in the Gielgud Theatre. 

In Aj)ril RADA hosted two 'symposia' on the subjects of Stage Management and Scenography. 
These re1uesenterl a need, rost Technical Thean-e Arts review, to continue discussions in these 
areas. Fo.- the former it was an inquh·y info whether Stage Management remained valid, fit for 
pu Tj)Ose and properly connected to the industry. For the latter, discussion centred around ways 
fo ;ward fo; the teaching of 1 heat re design (in all elements) and was an initial response to the 
suspension of fhe posf graduate p.-ogramme in rh is area. 

Both were attended by a nu m ller of high level and interested indust•·y figures and freelance 
practitioners, including staff fl·om the National Theatre, RSC, and the Royal Cou.-t. 11 was clear 
fhat RADA was generally held in ve1y high esteem and looked upon as a place ro both sef ann 
maintain standards and to provide the next generation of best practice. 

Looking fotward, Technical staff are meeting to discuss plans for furthe.-1uogramme 
development and the necessaty staffing structures to SU[lj)OI'I this: continuing, in particular, to 
scope out how the j)rogrammes may return to training in Scenography and Design. Furl her open 
conferences in this a.-ea are rlanned and specifically in how cl igital rech no I ogy has changed the 
landscape here. The dej)artment is also looking to enhance mechanisms to support and grow our 
ability in the important areas of outreach and widening participation with a keen eye specifically 
on d iversiry and nisabil ity. 

Staff have, once again, showed dedication and eo m mitment to all aspects of the 11·ai n ing- even 
outside the core program me, su eh as the RADA Festival. 

The festival provides a fantastic and unique Oj)j)OI·tun ity in RADA for all technical students to 
fu.-ther refine their skills in a vibrant, exciting and outward looking theatre making en vi ro nment. 
For the first time, the Festival included a pu Ill ic display of great and imaginative art work. 
Graduates from Scenic Art, Design and the TTSM programmes exhibited work in the RADA foyer 
and winding u ll the stai1well towards the theatres. 

Performances 
The year be!(an artistically with RADA· s co-produ ction with the Kenneth Dranagh Theatre 
Company (KDTC) of Hamlet in the Je rwood vanbrugh Theatre, directed l)y RADA s President Sir 
Kenneth Dranagh and featuring a company or RADA gracl uates ami members o I KDTC I eel by 
graduate Tom Hiddlesto1t in the title role. Conceived as a /lag-raiser for the RADA AllenllOrough 
Cam rnoign, the production not only introduced a large nour1 ber of new audiences to RADA but 
also demonstrated the kind of creative space that we hope the Attenoorough campaign will offer 
to gracluates and the proressioot. Sponsorship enaoled every stuclent in RADA (and many of our 
graduates) to see the production. 

Si m ullaneous with Hamlet we also held the seconcl Beyond lite Canon sltowcase bo• i lding onlas l 
ye11r's Sllc:cesslul event. This is part ot a range ol work which is reSilOoTcling lloth to the growing 
cliversity ot 11ADA's Stu(tent body <lnctlooking to build upon tile work :llreMy done <1nct ensure 
that lite Academy is truly accessible Lo all students or tale ott, regardless o I background. Oil le r 
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work in rh is a rea has includen supporting the Graeae Ensemhle and Open Doo; (an initiative to 
imp.-ove access to rraining). Tiras Haider, a director who had tirsr worked ar RADA on rhe tirsr 
Beyond the Canon showcase, returned to direct his own new adaj)tation of Srrindberg's Easier. 
commissioned by RADA. Prasanna Puwanarajah also rerumed ro direct his specially licensed 
Uj)date of RC Sheriff's Joumey's End. The playwrights Jon Brirtain (Rotterdam). Lucy Caldwell 
(Leaves), Caryl Churchill (Love and Information), David Hare (Stuff Happens) and Tena Stivicic (3 
Winters) all came to see productions of their plays. The season also included Sondheim's 
Assassins, with the band once again provided by students from rhe Roya I Academy of Music 
(RAM), and revivals of Lorca's The House of Bernarda Alba (in a new version by Edward Kemp), 
Neil Simon's Broadway Bound, Tennessee Williams's Suddenly Last Summer & Something 

Unspoken, Middleton's Women Beware Women and Nicholas W•·ighr's Mrs Klein. Directors 
making their debut at RADA included graduates Car a No I an and Joan 01 iver. Marieke Audsley, 
Rachel Bags haw, Si m on Dormandy, Peader Kirke and Eleanor Rhode. 

Screenplays tor RADA short films were eo m missioned from Ad am Barnard, graduate Lily Bevan, 
Marcelo Dos Santos, Edward Kemp, Emily Marcuson and Steve Reh man. More and more RADA 
short films are being invited to film festivals nationally and i nternP.tionally. We have continued 
our work around the Virtual Conservatoire, both with our partners in COD, RAM and Royal 
College of Music, and with King's College London; Edward Kern p appeared on a platform ar 
King's for their event 'The Future is 5G'. 

The Shakespeares for Young Audiences companies, as well as touring to schools around 
London, again visited European festivals, in Florence. Gdansk and Alpbach. At the Gdansk 
Shakespeare Festival Two Gentlemen of Verona won the prize for best OFF IJrod uction. The 
RADA Festival broke new ground, with artworks across the foyers, including a 'pageant on 
paper' celebrating 100 years of female suffrage, former Children's Laureate Chris Riddell 
drawing live on stage, and work focusing on im mersive sound and accessibility. Two companies 
of graduates from the MA Lab, Hot Coals and New Pub I ic, played their shows in the G BS, with 
both receiving Arts Council of England support for their productions. 

Student Achievements 
Lucie Swont won the Spotlight Pri7e. Lucy Doyle an(J Saffron CoomiJer were amongst the 5 
winners of the BBC Radio Carleton H obbs eo m petition. Second yea; Aion Ju lius won a top 
Olivier bursary. By grad~oation, BA acting gra(lua\es ha(! se(:~ored work althe ~'loyal Shllkespeare 
Company, the rloylll Court, the National Theatre/Young Vie in the West End, the Michael 
Gra11dage Compa11y, the Unicom Theatre. the Y:1rd The:1tre and the National Thealie ot 
Scotland. 

Student & Academic Services 
One of the major projects for the year has been pursuing RADA's ambition to become a higher 
education institution dcsi~natcd for student finance, in its own ri~ht. 

This followed the decision taken by Cou11cil ar rhe end of the 20t6-t7 academic year not to sign 
Ull ro rhe new Conse;vatoire Membership Agreement, bur to pursue ;egisu-ation with rhe new 
Office for Stlldents. The rationale, after Cou11cil clebate. was that this prese11ted the first 
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realistic opportu ni1y for RADA to be d irecrly fu nr1ed in its lifetime, that the funding rossi llil ities 
were at least as good as those made possi llle through the Conservato ire and there was 
consistency for students between their home. teaching institution and the funded higher 
education institution. 

we experienced a number of audits connected both to revalidation by King's College London 
(KCL) and our ap~lication for registration with the Office for Students (OfS) frottl August 2019. 
The King's revalidation process was successful, with a new agreement signed for five years. The 
OfS confirmed at the year-end thm RADA was registered tor 2019-20. RADA also received a 
positive outcome from the Quality Assurance Agency in its Quality Review Visit in June 2018. 
The report is publishet1 on the QAA Wl!bsitf!: httns)/www mw ;.w uk/dorslmmlrepnrtslriJda-mv-
2018 odf?sfyrsn=i>Sd7!e81 4 

RADA has given notice to the Conservatoi re and wi 11 cease to be an affiliate school from 31 July 
2019. 

Student and Academic Services staff have worked closely with collea!{ues in both the acting and 
technical facullies over the course of the year to prepare I or these audits aotd to ensure that 
RADA ·s higher edl•ca\ion systems are fill or purpose. The validalion of IJotll Kiltg·s College, 
London and the Quality Assurance Agency reinforce that we are ready to be a higher education 
institution in our own right and have taken a tu rther step towards RADA having its own degree 
awarcliltg powers. Both reports were particularly positive about the support services offered, the 
ins,Jirationalteaching and the in(lividl•al care show11\o rlADA s\ude11\s. 

Master Classes and Professional Development 
Visitors to the Aca<lemy this year i nclude(l: gr:ldloates Ste(Jhen Beresford. Kelly Bu rke. OT 
Fagbeotle, K()ren Hebden, Asil Khaot, Mike Leigh, Mark Loc:kyer, Ta11ya Moodie, Nichol~s i>()rsons, 
Mark P<1wsey, Lin(IS:lY Pos11er, SO!Jhie llun(lle, llel)ecca Scroggs, Fi on a Shaw, Robin Soaots, 
Sophie Stanton. Geoff;ey Stre:ltfeild :lnd Richa;d Wilson: writers Alecky Blythe, Tim Crotoch, Kat 
FrallCCliS aotd Sle(Jhen Jelfreys; (lirectors Michael AllentHirOIIgh, Simona Gonella, Giles 
Havergal, Patric k M arm ioo1 a otd Jenny T Oflper; casting (li reo:tors r rom Shakespeare's Globe, 1 he 
National Theatre and nsc. as well <1s Leila Ben;an<l. Llocy Bevan, Jlolia Horan ;ln(t Li7 Stoll. 
Rickman Breakfast guests inclucled journalists Paul Mason and Katharine Viner, Nimco Ali, 
Cao1on Mark Oak ley and E(t Vaitey MP. Guests ill the Time I ine series, which RADA runs in 
association with the Academy ot Motio11 Picture Arts and Sciences ;ln(t the British Academy of 
Songwriters. Compose•· and Arra11gers, included legenda;y film sound editor Waiter Murch. 

Short Courses 
11ADA ·s short course portfolio oilers 1-(tay to 2-lerm courses and workshOflS I or individuals ao1d 
student groups. These colorses continue 10 operate at cap<1city throug11out the year an(t e-.ten(t 
11ADA's practice :lcross the world. 28 courses ran dl•ring the year, including 3 11ew ones: 
Slanis/;lVki: Physical AcUon, Young Actors: SJagecra/1 811(1 the iolnova\ive nAOA Cllallenge. Over 
700 sttKJents, <1ged 16·73, took part. 
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Effective Infrastructure 
To ensure our siaff. facilities and processes are providing tile best teaming and teaching 

environment and culture ,.or our students and are being managed ro halance maJtinwm efficiency 

and Ac8rlemy wide henefit 

There are three main strands to RADA'S estate and infrastructure strategy; developing the 
Chenies St site (the RADA Altenborough earn paign), replacing obsolete on prern ise business 
~ysterns with modern cloud ones and maintaining the Gower SI site in a good state of repair. 

Chenies Street 
The detailed design eo nti nued throughout the ye:o\r, alongside the lengthy negotiations to agree 
the section106 agreement (an agreement with the local authority that governs the delive•·y and 
operation of the finished t.ui Id ing) that was a condition of the original planning pe•·mission and 
critical to proceeding with the scheme. This was finally concluded in August 2018. As part of this 
process we were able to confi•·m that the !)reposed scheme wi 11 achieve BREEAM Very Good 
status which is positive for a complex refu rllishmen1 in a listed building. The next phase wi 11 be 
to seek consent for the design changes that have evolved si nee the original application. 

IT 
The tlrogramme oiiT ilwestment continued, illcluding the installatio,, ol new systems in the RiB 
si le at Scala SI and llclclilional ollice Stlaces al Gower SI reeL. The move ol lile-sharing and email 
systems into the cloud has continued, reducing reliance on elderly infrastructure on site. This 
shoulcl be comtlleted in2018-19. Al011gside the main wellsite transronnatio,,, the intranet has 
been movecllo a modem Sharepoi111 system. 

Staff Developmen1 
RADA is com mitred to developing its staff and enabling them to achieve the highest standards. 
The annual staff eo nference took place in January with a wide range of sessions on topics from 
production management to unconscious biP.s, with practical sessions on voice, ha1 making and 
film making. Feedback was very positive. In May 2018 an all-staff survey was undertaken so that 
staff h~.d a chance to :o\i r views anonymously and :o\cross a range of topics. St:o\ff development 
and faci lilies were areas that were identified as needing attention and wi 11 be built into plans for 
2018-19. 
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Entrepreneurial & Agile 
To seek out and secure all available strands of funding and make considered investments to 
enshle RADA to continue ro J>e a wor/clleacter; setf-susraining, inctepenctem and resilient 

RADA r~li~s on fees from students and Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE} 
grants to deliver its world-leading gradunte and post-graduate courses. However the intensive 
nature of the work means that the tu 11 costs of the core cou rscs have to be subsidised by other 
sources of income. 

RADA Business 
RADA Business traded strongly in 2017-18 growing income by 9.5% and making a contribution of 

£1.5m to RADA. 

Tt1e slrategy I or 2017-18 wns Lo: 

Continue to strengthen the income gene ration by focusing on the in-house corporate 
accounts which delivered £1.8111 of sales ahead of a budget of £1.3m, 
Build out the portfolio of women's work and de-risk that portfolio by bringing more 
tutors in who can deliver that work. 
Assess the viability of smaller and less p;ofitahle work and ref;esh ou; relationships 
with our major accounts and international partners, 
lnt:rease the capability or the ctientlacing team to l>e able to sell ar1d mar1age larger 
accounts, this meant a locos on development around selling, negotiation and client 
relationship management, 
Reduce the back office art minisTration to deliver the courses. 
Upgrade the digital eh an nels including a major upgrade to the RADA Business wellsite 
atld digi la I adverlisi ng Lo catl Ll• re searc11es ami new customers, 
Grow the ll•Lor porllolio with an addition ol 3 r1ew tutors in the year arl(l grow the 
c<lpabil ity of tutors through peer wo rki nl( and one too ne support, 
Diversify to help protect the IJusiness from the UK economy and any sector downturns, 
for example by offering our services internationally to major cm-porates. RADA Business 
delivered work ill over 20 counlries in 2017-18. 

llADA in B~rsiness rel>r<ln(ted as llADA BlTsiness in Febn•ary 2018 with a toclTS on <1 more (tistinct 
and defined br3nt1 to work alongside the web reclesign. A rep~ttation 3l.lclir will be cond ucred in 
Q1 2019 to assess the effectiveness of this on vi sill il iTy and brand association. RADA Business 
completed a 9 month project to move into 24-25 Scala Street. This is a new oftice (lesigned to 
allow llADA Bttsiness to grow. provide space for llADA core activities and help to provide 3 
suitatlle modern work environment to engage and retain the core staff of 14. The huilding was 
also (tesigned to allow coachiolg to l>e cond~tcted in the two lllTrpose twilt coaching rooms to 
help monetise tile space and provide room for an <!(l(titional £300k ot coachiolg in the tunrre. The 
move also saw a significant upg;acling of technology, p11tting the front tine staff onto mobile 
technology to allow mo;e flexible working and ro upgrade The aging back office technology. 

This performance W<!S achieved even with the hi~her operatin~ costs arisin~ from the Scala 
Street prc miscs in the second half of the year. The 2017 18 accounts <lrc particularly rcassu rinl( 
as RADA Business has managed to cover this extra overhead and maintain profitabi lily. 

We exllect the m•u-ket for training and teaming consulting ro tle increasingly competitive in 
2018-19. The focus continues to be on growing cm·porate accounts, growing the value of 

accounts anrt capturing more of that value for RADA Business, for example through tleing paid 
fees fo; design and faciliTating learning sliategies and solutions. A significant project To recluce 
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1he ad m inisn-a1ion to neliver the courses wi 11 be unnerta ken in Q2 as well as a sua1egic review to 
see how to design RADA Business for its next evolution of g•·owth to meet the needs of RADA 
and support its ability 1o maintain wo•·ld class rrai n ing and entrepreneurial agility. 

Fund raising 
As well as securing the funds for the bursa•·y and widening participation programmes (see 
Widening Participation and Outreach on page 16} and continuing the RADA Alien bo.-ough 
Campaign (securing pledges or new income of .C680k this yea.- as of 31st July), RADA's 
development department raised £631k towards RADA's core costs from legacies, individuals, 
co•·porate supporters and events. In kind support from RADA's industry partne.-s enabled us to 
present high quality J>roduct ions and give students experience of working with a range of 
current tee hnology. 
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Reputation and Sustainability 
To engage with and inspire our srakel>olders and to safeguard and cultivate RADA 's reputation 

Audiences 
We continue marketing and cng<l_!(cment campaigns for RADA's public prograrnrnc. Attendance 
and hox office income for RADA·~ third year productions and the annual RADA Festival continue 
to demonstrate very positive audience engagement. 

RADA Business communications and marketing 
Continued PR and digital adve•·tising are su llllO rting sales of open courses as well as raising 
visibility and J>rofile for RADA Business. 

Website and CRM development 
We launched o1ew weiJ&ileslor RADA ar1d RADA Business in May 2018 and ilre (:on\io111ing \o 
optimise the sites. We are SCOI>ing CRM and digital development retJU ired so that applications 
I or ill I RADA courses may l)e ruade on I ine, includ i r1g considerations ol dala manage r11enL and 
repo rling. 

Alumni 
llADA conti n11es to enjoy endtr ring relationships with its al umni, who contribute to the life of the 
Academy I rom Council to (lesign ing or d irec Ling sluden L produc Lions and su pporling i o1dividual 
sluderlls (as 'buddies') durir1g arid alter their co~rrse. 

Further engagement with and support of alumni has been considered as part of the BA Acting 
review and <~ graduate training programme will eo m me nee in September :1.018. Graduates fro m 
the last seven years were invited to eo ntri bute to the BA Actin~ review; their feed back was 
extremely u sefu I <!nd influenced some proposals. 
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Public benefit 
RADA is committed to making its training accessible to students from all llackgrounds. This 
amhirion is suprorted oy our Widening Particill!ltion & Outreach programmes, anrJ Bursary 
scheme. 

Widening Participation and Outreach 
we continued to offer a range of widening participation projects and to Duild new partnerships. 
The RADA Youth Company [Jresented A Micfsummcr Night's Dfeilm. The [Jrod uction was 
surJfJOrtcd by the first cohort of Technical Youth Company srudcnrs to complete a term's 
programme and then a two-week intensive course, supported Dy current RADA students, 
graduates a11d starr. we built relatio,lships with Graeae and Dealinitely Theatre and again 
offered opportunities as part of Carnden Surruuer University and Theatre Royal Stratford East. 
The Young Theatre Makers fHO!(rarnme for11-14 year olds ran for its second year during the 
Easter holiday. RADA is at the forefront of initiatives for young people focused in increasing the 
diversity of [Jeo~le ap[Jiying to d rarna school. We worked with the Diversity Schoo I Initiative and 
Open Door. Three of RADA's first year acting students were prior Youth Corn~any members. We 
have IJll blished our first Access and Participation Plan tor 2019-20, as part of our registration 
wi Lh the Ofli ce for Slu de 11LS. 

Around 35% of RADA's total undergraduate student body new to higher education are from a 
tam ily income of less than £43k. tn acting. this figure increases to 44% of the student body. 
RADA gave out financial support of .1:58Bk to tOO students over the course of the year, including 
both full scholarships for fees and maintenance costs to J>artial awards. 

we have seen a steady rise over the past five years, particularly in acting, in the number of 
13AME sLuden Ls, with the POtlulaliOI1110w sta11di ng at around 32% of Lhe ac\i ,,g s\ude 11L body. 
Increasing BAM E parli cipaLion in Lechllical 111eatre is o11e ol our priori Lies. 

Priorities for 2018-19 
Key priorities for the coming year include: 

Prepare for HE 1 status in 2019-20 

Condu et review of the MA Lab program me 

Pilo l the gra(tua le trairli ,,g program me 

Complete design for Chenies SI project 

Expand 1'1 iB COllfSes Olltside Loll(lon 

Agree the strate~ic plan for 2019 onwards 
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 2018  2017 

  £000  £000 

     

RADA Business Turnover 5,047)   4,572)  

 Expenditure (3,554)  (3,242) 

 Operating profit 1,493)   1,330)  

     

RADA Student & other fees 4,247)   4,150)  

 HE grants 945)   932)  

 Bursary funding 527)   534)  

 Other fundraising 893)   455)  

 Donations in kind 188)   222)  

 Total Academy Income 6,800)   6,293)  

     

 Operating costs (7,471)  (6,204) 

 Bursary cost (605)  (449) 

 Donations in kind (188)  (222) 

     

Net Income from principal activities 29)   748)  

     

Royalties  145)   131)  

     

Investment Income  91)  -) 

     

Depreciation  (696)  (757) 

     

Net (Deficit)/Income  (431)   122)  
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investments are monitored lly rhe c:hai rs of rhe Fin a nc:e and General P11rposes and Au d il 
committees, and rhe Director of Finance and Operations. Any deployment of those funds will be 
decided upon by a committee formed by those peo[)le, the Chairman of the Academy and the 
Director. 

Reserves Policy 
The general ~u>restricte(t hmds ol rtADA at 3t July 2018 are £2.0o)) (2017: £2.5m, see note 19) 
with a further £5.7m of designated reserves (2.017: £9.0111). These are offset by long term 
I iabili lies relating to the pensioll I u old (note 7) and fina11ce lease (11o1e 14). Allnual payments 
towants\hese conlinue \o be me\lrom operatir)g in(:ome. Duri11g \he year £3.5m ot designated 
reserves were released to acquire a long leasehold interest in 16 C henies Street fro m the London 
13orough ol Camdeol. This will reduce tile exisli11g rental cos\ and secure \he site for RADA'S long 
term bene lit. 

RADA's total reserves of ,!:.40.8m are made up of the following amounts (as shown in notes 18 
and19): 

2018 2017 
£m £m 

Fixe(l Assets 34.8 30 5 Land. bu il<l ings & equipment used tor 
charitable purposes 

En(lowmer)l Fun(IS 48 45 lrweste(l\o provide luture ino:ome 
Designate(! 5.7 9.0 tnveste(t tor ex[Jend itll re 01) wrure 

projects including Chenies Sr 
Unrest ric led 2.0 25 General reserve 
nes tricted tunds 0.3 0.2 Specitic [Jrojecr fUn(li o)g 
Capital Project deficit (0.9) (0.6) To be met from secl•re<l pledges 
Pension Scheme Liability (1.4) (1.7) To be meltrom operating income 
Long lerm lease (4.5) (4.6) To be melt rom oper;'r\i ng income 
Total 40.8 39.8 

Council's long-terrn airn is to ensure that RADA has freely available unrestricted general funds 
equal to its estimate of at least one year's running costs cxcludi ng depreciation and the costs of 
subsidiary trading and short courses. This is currently estirnated at £4.3m. Progress is being 
rnade in achieving this aim over time and designated reserves may be released if required. 

The restricted Ca[lital Project Fund is currently in deficit by .1:0 .9m as expenditure to date has 
exceeded restricted tu nds •·eceived. RADA has secured reliable pledges from donors that can be 
used to cover the deficit in future. 

Pay policy for senior staff 
Members ol Co~u)cil, who are the charity's Trustees, M(llhe Senior Leadership Team •:omprise 
the key management1Jerson ne I of the charity in charge ot (li recring ;')n(t controlling, running and 
operalillg \he Academy on a day to day oasis. All Counci I m em oers give o I their lime I reely and 
r)(l member received remuo)eralion il) lhe year. Details or Council meo))IJers' extJer)ses (if ar)y) 
ao)d related party transacliol)s are dis(:tosed in rwte 17to the ;'rCCounts. 

The pay and conditions of the Senior Leadership Team are reviewed annually by the 
Remuneration Committee and normally increased in accordance with avera~e earni n~s. When 
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senior shlff are rec.-uited, remuneration is henchmarked against si mi tar roles in other 
educational, artistic, charitable or commercial organisations as aj)j)rop•·iate. 

GOVERNANCE REVIEW 

Legal Structure 
RADA is a charity regisiered wiih the Charity Commission under re~istraiion number 3t2Bt9. lt is 
governed IJy a Royal Charter of Incorporation daied 16 July 1920 as amended by Order in Council 
elated :1.2 December 1971 and further amended by Order in Council elated 19 July 2006. 

RADA has a su llsir1ia•·y com jllmy, RADA in Business Limited (forme•·ty RADA Enterprises Ltd, 
"1"1 iB", company registration number 3999577. inc01·porated 12 June 2000). llADA hot (1&100% of 
the issuer1 orr.li nary sha ;e ea p ita! of RiB. 

RADA is a founder school of the Conservatoire tor Dance and Drama ("COD"), a Higher Educ<>.iion 
Institution, through which it receives funding towards ihe cost of its hi~he r edu caiion 
qualifications. 

Organisational Structure 
The p1·imary responsibiliiy for RADA is vested in the Council with managemeni of RADA being 
clelegaied to the Director, Edwarcl Kemp. and the Senior Leadership Team. The Council operates 
with a series of committees with relevant senior RADA staff attending and presenting 
information and updates. The Finance and General PUI·poses Committee is responsible for 
recommending RADA's annual revenue and caj)ital budgets to Council and monitoring 
performance in relation to app.-oved budgets. The Audit Committee is responsible for monitoring 
RADA's sysiem of internal controls, the work of internal and external auditors and the 
prej)aration of, and proper disclosure in, the annual Financial Statements. The Nominations 
Committee is resj)onsi ble tor ideniifying potential new members of Council. The Remuneration 
Committee considers the pay ancl conditions of senior and any other remuneration issues as 
ihey arise. The Training Comm itiee reviews and makes recommendations on any aspect of the 
iraining policy, provision and practice. 

These corn m iiiee~ awee financial and non·fi nancial targets with the management of RADA and 
monitor these on a regular basis on behalf of Council. RADA'S management is required to supply 
I urll)er re 1lorts to Ll)e releval)\ comrn il\ee it there is al)y sign i I ical)\ change to the lludgel or 
business plan. 

RADA ope rates within the requirements of COD and is required to attend various meetings 
within that structure to adhere to the requirements for Higher Education funding. 

Risk Management 
The •·isk management pot icy of llADA is to adopt best practices in the identification, evalu"ti on 
and cost-effective control of risks to ensure that they are eliminated or reduced to an 
acceptallte level. 11 is acknowledged that so me risks will always exist and cannot be et i mi nated. 
The main risks fo; llADA are dependence on vari:lllle revenue streams (for example, don~tions) 
versus a relatively fixed cost t.lase around the three main builrJings. al)f1 the effects of changes in 
educational policy (for examrte, the level and type of grants). The impact of variable in eo me has 
been mitigated by developing other sources of income (via RiB and short col•rses). As a school 
of CDD and through its own staff, RADA is kept infmmed of possible changes to HE policy and 
aims to tlosition itself as a key p;ovider of world-leading lea;ning. 
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The •·isks are reviewed regularly through a risk register monitored hy the Audit Committee. The 
Council feels that RADA is adapting satisfactorily to the current financial environment. 

Appointment of Trustees 
As set out in the revised articles of the Royal Charter, members of the Council, who are Trustees 
lo r c11arity law 1lurposes, are elec Le cl by L11e Cou nci I at a meeting ollhe Council or by wri llen 
resotu I ior1 signed lly the •••ajori Ly ol memllers. 

Members of the Cou nci I hold office for a period of three years from the date of their election. 
Members may be re-elected I or further three year periods provided th~.t they do not serve for 
more than nine consecutive years without a break of !O'.t least one year, unless the Council shall 
by Special Resolution otherwise determine. A Nominations Committee exists to review potential 
new members, both to replace retiring members and to reflect the needs and requirements of 
the Academy going forward. 

Trustee Induction and Training 
New members are given agennas. t•arers ann minutes from the 1Hevious year's Council 
meeti11gs together with documents such as the prospectus, events IHochures. granuate 
brochures, programmes, tundr<1isi11g liter<1Wre and supporters· packs and a copy of the last 
An ntlal Report ;:m cl Fi nanciat Statements. New members meet key individuals in RADA and on 
Council to discuss their nuties as meml1e1·s. New a11n existing members are encouraged to 
attend key meeti11gs, (lepending on their area ot extlertise, and pe•·tormance and tundr<lising 
eve11ts at RADA. All new members have an introductory session with the Chairman. 
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Administrative Information 
Principal Office 

President 
Trustees 

Chairman 

Members 

Ser1ior Leaderslli p 
Team 

62-64 Gower Street 
London WC lE 6ED 

Sir Kenneth Branagh 
The following have served as members of Council si nee 1 August 2017: 

Sir Stej)hen wa1ey-Col1en Bt. 

S J K Barratt 
J osh Bcrgcr CBE 
Simon Berry CVO 
Matthew Byam Sl1aw 
Chipo Chung 
Paul Clay 
Sir Martin Donnclly 
Busier Dover 
J udy G rahame 
Step hen Gree ne 
Ros Haigh 
Laurence ISMCSOil CDE 
Mike Leigh OBE 
rtishi Ma(llani 
Tanya Moodic 
Glen Moreno 
Paul Pyant 
Fiona Shaw CBE 
Rol1in Soans 
I rnogcn Stub bs 
And rew Sutch 
Michelle Terry 
Tamar Thomas 
Richarr1 Wilson OBE 

(to 14 Jlme 20t8) 

(frorn 26 October 2017) 

(to 23 Octooer 2018) 

(from 14 June 2018) 

Professor M ichacl Worton CBE 

Edward Kern p 
Kevin C hapman 
J u lie Crofts 
Neil Fraser 
Fraser Jopp 
Penny Saward 
Lucy Ski I beck 
Helen Slare•· 

Direc:tor 
Director of RADA in Business 
Director of Student & AcarJe mic Services 
Director of Technical Training 
Director of Finance & Operations 
Director or Developmen L 
Director of Actor Training 
Director of M•u-keling 
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Sub-Committees 
Ejnance & General Purposes Commjtlee 
Remuneration Committee 
Chair S J K Barratt 
Members Paul Clay 

And rew Sutch 

Aydj t Committee 
Chair Stephen Greene 
Members Ros Haigh 

Rishi Madlani 

Nomjnatjons Commjrtee 

Chair 
Members 

Sir Stephen Watey-Cohen Bt 
Simon Berry CVO 
Matthew Byam-Shaw (to 14 June 2018) 
Robin Soans 

Trajoing Committee 
Chair C hipo c hung 
Members Catherine Bailey 

M ichelle I erry 
Matthew Byam Shaw 
Paul Clay 
Neil Fraser 
Edward Kemp 
Mike l eigh 
Tanya Moodie 
PauiPyant 
Fiona Shaw 
Lucy Skilber.k 
Rollin Soans 
lmogen stub bs 
Tamar Thomas 
Sir Step hen Waley -Cohan 
Richard Wilson 
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Attendance 
Attendance at Council and other key meetings was as follows: 

Name Council F&GP 
SJ K Bmratt 4/4 4/4 
Josh Serge; CBE 0/4 
Sirnon IJerry CVO 3/4 
Matthew Byam Shaw 1/3 
Chiro Chung t/4 
P<uil Cl<w 1/4 3/4 
Si1· Mal·tin Donnelly 4/4 
Busler Dover 2/4 
Judy G rahame 3/4 
Step11en G reene 3/4 
Ros Haigh 3/4 
Laurence lsaacson CBE 3/4 
Mike Leigh OBE t/4 
Rishi Madlani 4/4 
Tanya Moodie 2/4 
Glen Moreno 3/4 
PauiPyanl 3/4 
Fiona Shaw CBE 1/4 
!"lobi ol So<1ns 3/4 
I mogcn stu IJIJs 3/4 
And rew Sutch 3/4 2/4 
Michelle Ttmy 0/4 
T a mar Thomas 1/1 
Sir Stephen Waley-Cohen Bt 4/4 
Richard Wilson 0 IJE 1/4 
Prof. M ichael WOI"ton CBE 4/4 
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Audit 
RADA 
recognises 
that many 
of its 
Council 
members in 
the 
profession 
may not be 

3/3 all le to 

3/3 attend all 
meetings 
due To theil· 

2/3 

professional commitments. All me m llers receive all relevant j)apers in advance of meetings and 
a;e aole to discuss issues with the Chair, Director or senior leadership at any Time. 
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RADA 
Professional Advisers 

Auditors 

Bankers 

Solicitors 

Inves tment 
Managers 

S8tfery Champnass LLP 
Chartered Accountuuts 
71 Queen Vic tori a Street 
London 
EC4V 4BE 

All ie(ll rish Bank (GB) 
10 Berkeley SQuare 
London 
W1J 6AA 

Bond DickinsM LLP 
The Chocolate Works 
Bishopthorpe Rd 
York 
Y0231DE 

Mills & Reeve 
Botanic H otrse 
100 Hills Road 
C8mlwidge CB2 1PH 

Mclnroy & Wood Ltd 
Easter Ald erston 
Haddington 
East Lothian 
EH4t 3SF 
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Statement of Trustees' Responsibilities 
Council is responsible for prej)ari ng the Report of the Members of Coo nci I and the Financial 
Statements in accordance with a jljlli cable law and United Kingdom Accounting StanrJarns 
(United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice). 

The law applicable to charities in England and wales reQuires the members of Cou nci I (who are 
Trustees for the purposes of charity law) to r>rcparc Financial Statements tor each financial year 
which give a true and fair view of the state of aftai rs of the charity and of the incoming resources 
and application of resources of the charity for that period. tn preparing these financial 
statements, the Trustees arc required to: 

select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently; 
ol)serve Lhe rnelllods an cl princi pies in Lhe C hari Lies S La le 111en L o I Recorn mended Prac lice 
{"SORP'"); 
make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and pro dent; 
state whether applicable accountin~ standards have been followed, subject to any 
marerial departures disclosed and expta ined in rhe financial statements; ann 
prepare the Financial Statements on the going eo nee m basis unless it is inappropriate to 
tlresume lhallhe charily will conLirlue in llusirless. 

Council is responsihle for keejling projler accounting records that disc lose with reasonable 
accuracy at any lime the financial flOsition of the charity a11n enahle it To ensure thaT the 
financial statements eo m ply with the Charities Act !2011, the Charity (Accounts and rte!)ons) 
Regu rations 2008 "'ntlthe provisions of the Royal CharteL Coo ne it is responsible tor 
safegua id ing the assets of the chat·ity and hence fm- taking reaso nallle steps for the rreve ntion 
aold detection ot traud and otl1er irregularities. Cotmcit also 11as regard to the voltmt:lry cocte ot 
practice of the Committee of University Chairs. G u icte tor M em IJers of Higher Edt•catio n 
Gove ;ning Bodies in the U K. 

Council h<!s taken steps to: 

ensure that funds received from HEFCE through the CDD arc used only for the purr>oscs 
for which they have been given and in accordance with the tunni ng agreements and othe; 
conditions which each funding Dody may from time to time prescribe; 
er1sure \h:lllhere are arlrlrOtlriale liolancial <lolcl mao1agemenL eonLrols iol tllace \o 
safeguard pu IJiic funds and tu nds from other sources; 
safeguard the assets of RADA <lnd prevent and detect fraud; <lnd 
secure the efficient and effective management of RADA' s resources and expenditure. 
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Independent auditors' report to the Trustees 
Opinion 

We have audited the financial statements of The Royal Academy of Dramatic Art for the year 
ended 3t July 2018 which comprise the Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities, Balance 
Sheets, Consoli(l<:lted Cash Flow Statement and notes to the financial statements. inclll(ling a 
summary of significant accounting policies. The financial reporti n~ framework that has l>een 
applied in their preparation is applicallle law and Uniten Kingnnm Accounting Standarns, 
including Financial Reporting Standard 102., the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the 
UK and Republic of Ireland (United Kingdom Generally Acce1ned Accounting Practice). 
In our opinion the tinanciat statements: 

give a true and fai; view of the state of the group and parent charity's affairs as at 3t 
July 2018 and of the grour>'s incoming resources and application of resources for the 
yeal'lhen ended; 
have been properly j)repared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted 
A(:counti ng Pra(: li(:e; arid 
have been prepare(! in accontance with the rectu irements of the Charities Act 2011. 

Basis fo; oninion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) 
and applicable law. Our rcs~onsibil ities under those standards arc further described in the 
Audit or's responsi l:lil ities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are 
i nderendent of the group and the parent charity i ol accord<1nce with the ethical requirements 
that arc relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical 
Standard, and we have fulfilled ou; other ethical responsillilities in acco;dance with these 
requirements. we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 
to provide a l:lasis for our opinion. 

Cgnclusjgns relatjng tq gojng concern 

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs (UK) 
require us to report to you where: 

the Trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the 
fi n~.ncial statements is not appropriate; or 

the Trustees have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material 
uncertainlies that rnay cast significant (toullt about the group's or the parent charity's 
ability to continue to E!dopt the going concern basis of accounting for a period of at leE!st 
twelve months from the date when the financial statements are <ll•thoo·ised for issue. 

Other jnfqrrmttjpn 

The Tn•stees are responsil)le tor the other inlormation. Tl)e other inlormation co,nprises the 
information included in the annual report, other than the financiE!I stE!tements and our auditor's 
repo ilthereon. Ol' r opinion on the financial statements does not cover the otheo· information 
and, exce~t to the extent otherwise cxr>licitly st<11ed in our rcr>o rt, we do not express any form of 
assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibi lily is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other infOI'malion is materially inconsistent 
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or aj)j)arent material 
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misstatements. we a.-e required to determine whethe; rhe.-e is a material misstatement in the 
financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information. If, Dased on the work 
we h~ve performed, we conclude that there is a materi at misstatement of this other information; 
we 11re required to retJortthat fa(:t. 

We have nothing to report in this .-egard. 

Matters on which we a.-e required to report by exception 

We have r1othir1g to report in re&tlect ol \lie following matters in relation to which the Charities 
(<!ccounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 require us to report to you if, in our opinion: 

the information given in the T rustecs' Annual Report is i nconsistcnt in any material 
respect with the financial statements; or 

Lhe group and Lhe parent charily has not kept sufficient accounli11g records; or 

the parent's financial statements arc not in ~rccmcnt with the accounting records and 
returns: or 

we have nor received all the information ;m(! explan:ltions we require fo.- o11r audit. 

Matters nrescrjbed by the Otfjce fpr Sl!!dents (OfS) 'r Regulatory Advjce 9" Accp!!nls Qjrectjon'' 

In our opinion. in all mareri at respects: 

funds adrn inistered by the Acaderny for sr>ecific purposes during the year ended 31 July 
2018 have been applied to those purposes and managed in accordance with relevant 
legislation; 

tu nds r>rov ided by the OtS have been ar>r>lied in accordance with the terms and 
conditions of the Accounts Direction and any other terms and conditions ~!!ached to 
them during Lhe year ended 31 July 2018; and 

the requirements of OfS's accounts direction have been met. 

Responsillilities of Trustees 

As explained more fully in the Statement of Trustees' Resjlonsibiliries set out on 11age 23, the 
Trustees are respo11sillle for Lhe preparation of the financial staterne11ts artd for beirtg satisfie(t 
that they give a true and fair view, and for such internal control as the Trustees determine is 
necessary to enable the pre 11aration ot ti nanr.ia I statements that are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In pretJariotg \lie firllliiCial statemeotts, the Trustees are respo11sible tor 1!ssessi11g the groutl's arid 
the parent charity's ability to continue as a goin~ concern, disclosin~. as applicable, m<!lters 
related to going concern and 11si ng tile going concern b"'sis of accounting unless the Tl'ustees 
~ither int~nd to lit]uidate the grou].) or the r>arent charity or to cease operations, or have no 
realistic alternative but to do so. 

Aud i1 o( s resoon~i bil i 1 ies r or I he aurli 1 or I hft I in a 11cial si a1 emenLs 

We have been appointed as auditors under the Charities Act 2011 and ;eport in accordance with 
regulations made under that Act. 
Our objectives are to otnain reasonable assurance about whethe.- the financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, 
but is 110t a g10arantee that a11 audit cootdlo(:te(l in aco:onta11ce with ISAs (UK) will always detect a 
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fr<!ud or error and are 
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Unrestricted 

Funds

Restricted 

Funds

Endowment  

Funds

Total Funds Total 

Funds*

2018 2018 2018 2018 2017 

Note £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Income & Endowments from:

Donations & Legacies 913 1,436 - 2,349 1,360
Charitable activities 5,169 23 - 5,192 5,083
Other trading activities 5,145 - - 5,145 4,700
Investments 31 - 64 95 5

Total income 2 11,258 1,459 64 12,781 11,148

Expenditure on:

Raising funds
 - Commercial trading 3,326 - - 3,326 3,149
 - Fundraising 489 265 - 754 394
 - Investment management 5 - 11 16 19
Charitable activities 7,376 1,042 - 8,418 7,313

Total expenditure  3,4 11,196 1,307 11 12,514 10,875

Total income less total expenditure 62 152 53 267 273

Net gains on investments 10 215  - 295 510 535

Net income for the year 277 152 348 777 808

Other  recognised gains

Net actuarial gains on defined pension 
benefit schemes 7 240 - - 240 705

517 152 348 1,017 1,513

Total funds brought forward 14,962 20,323 4,524 39,809 38,296

Total funds carried forward 15,479 20,475 4,872 40,826 39,809

All activities derive from continuing operations

The notes on pages 34 to 47 form an integral part of these accounts.

 

* See analysis overleaf.

Net movement in funds

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities for the year ended 31 July 2018

(including Income & Expenditure Account)
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Analysis of consolidated prior year total funds

Unrestricted 

Funds

Restricted 

Funds

Endowment  

Funds

Total Funds

2017 2017 2017 2017 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Income & Endowments from:

Donations & Legacies 496 864 - 1,360

Charitable activities 5,036 47 - 5,083

Other trading activities 4,700 - - 4,700

Investments 5 - - 5

Total income 10,237 911 - 11,148

Expenditure on:

Raising funds
 - Commercial trading 3,149 - - 3,149

 - Fundraising 394 - - 394

 - Investment management 6 - 13 19

Charitable activities 6,312 1,001 - 7,313

Total expenditure  9,861 1,001 13 10,875

Total income less total expenditure 376 (90) (13) 273

Net gains on investments 333 - 202 535

Net income for the year 709 (90) 189 808

Other  recognised gains

705 - - 705

1,414 (90) 189 1,513

Total funds brought forward 13,548 20,413 4,335 38,296

Total funds carried forward 14,962 20,323 4,524 39,809

Net movement in funds

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Net actuarial gains on defined pension benefit 
schemes
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Consolidated Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31 July 2018

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Cash flows from operating activities

Net cash provided by  operating activities 
as shown below A 815 399

Cash flows from investing activities

Interest received 4 5
Dividends received - -
Other investment income, including rents from investments 91 -
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 1 -
Purchase of property, plant and equipment (4,940) (886)
Proceeds from sales of investments 2,251 20
Purchase of investments (75) -

Net cash used in investing activities B (2,668) (861)

Cash flows from financing activities

Repayment of amounts borrowed - -

Net cash used in financing activities C - -

Overall cash used by all activities (1,853) (462)

Cash movements

Change in cash and cash equivalents from 
activities  in the year ended 
31 July (1,853) (462)
Cash and cash equivalents at
1 August 3,148 3,610

1,295 3,148

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Net income as shown in the Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities 777 808

Adjustments for :-

Depreciation charges 714 653
Amortisation charges - 112
Net gains on investment assets (510) (535)
Dividends, interest and rents from investments (95) (5)
Increase in defined benefit pension scheme funds, less unrealised gains (127) (203)
Decrease/(increase) in debtors 190 (606)
(Decrease)/increase in creditors, excluding loans (134) 175

Net cash provided by  operating activities A 815 399

Analysis of cash and cash equivalents

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Cash in hand at for the year ended 31 July 1,037 1,392
Notice deposits - (less than 3 months) 258 1,756

Total cash and cash equivalents 1,295 3,148

A+B+C

Cash at bank and in hand less overdrafts at 31 July

Reconciliation of net  income to net cash flow from operating activities
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Notes to the Accounts for the year ended 31 July 2018

1 Accounting policies

Policies relating to the production of the accounts.

Basis of preparation and accounting convention

Group accounts

Going concern

Critical estimates and judgements

Significance of financial instruments to the Academy's position

Policies relating to categories of income and income recognition.

Specific sources of income are treated as 
follows:

 - Funding Council Grants

 - Tuition Fees

 - Bursary and scholarships

These consolidated accounts have been prepared on the accruals basis, under the historical cost convention, and in 
accordance with the FRS102 The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland ("FRS102") and 
the 2015 Statement of Recommended Accounting Practice applicable to charities ("SORP 2015"), and in accordance with all 
UK applicable law. The accounts are prepared in sterling which is the functional currency of the group and the charity. 
Monetary amounts are rounded to the nearest £000. 
The charity constitutes a public benefit entity as defined by FRS 102; it is incorporated under a Royal Charter of Incorporation 
dated 16 July 1920 as amended by Order in Council dated 22 December 1971 and further amended by Order in Council dated 
19 July 2006. It is a charity registered with the Charity Commission for England and Wales under registration number 312819. 
Its registered office is 62-64 Gower Street, London WC1E 6ED.

The Academy only has financial assets and financial liabilities of a kind that qualify as basic financial instruments (i.e. debtors 
and creditors). These are initially recognised at transaction value and subsequently measured at their settlement value with 
the exception of bank loans and finance leases which are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective 
interest method.

The Council considers that there are no material uncertainties about the Academy's ability to continue as a going concern; 
although it has long-term liabilities relating to the pension scheme (see note 7) and the lease under which it occupies 20-22 
Chenies St (see note 14), the Academy expects to continue to meet these liabilities from operating income as it has to date. 
The core HEFCE grant is subject to changes in legislation and government policy but the Academy has the ability to adjust its 
other expenditure according to funds available. The Academy has unrestricted cash reserves of £2.0m (see note 19) which 
would also mitigate the impact of a material fall in grant or fundraising income. 

The level of liability relating to the defined benefit pension scheme depends on a number of actuarial assumptions (see note 
7). A recovery plan has been agreed with the trustees of the scheme that aims to eliminate this liability by March 2021.
The allocation of support costs between activities is based on assumptions regarding the relationship between activity and 
cost. The Trustees believe that the assumptions made are reasonable.
With respect to the next reporting period, the most significant area of uncertainty that relates to the carrying value of 
investment assets is the future performance of capital markets (see the Investment Policy section of the Trustees report for 
more information).

These accounts consolidate the results of RADA and its wholly owned subsidiary, RADA in Business Limited ("RiB"), on a line-
by-line basis.  A separate Statement of Financial Activities has not been prepared for the charity alone as this is not 
considered to be materially different to the consolidated Statement of Financial Activities.

     Gifts intended to provide bursaries or scholarships to students are recognised in the period in which they become 
     available to students. Scholarships towards RADA fees and fee waivers are shown as charitable expenditure rather
     than as a reduction of income.

     Tuition fees are recognised in the period in which tuition is provided.

     Income receivable from HEFCE is apportioned to financial years on a time basis.
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Notes to the Accounts for the year ended 31 July 2018

Income from legacies

Donated goods, facilities and services

Policies relating to expenditure on goods and services provided to the Academy.

Allocating costs to activities

Policies relating to assets, liabilities and provisions and other matters.

Fixed asset investments

Intangible assets

Tangible fixed assets

Freehold premises 1% straight line
Leasehold premises Straight line over the period of the lease
Fixtures, fittings and office equipment 10% to 33% straight line
Theatre, props, wardrobe and library plant and equipment 10% straight line

All gains on fixed asset investments, whether realised or unrealised, are included in  the Statement of Financial Activities.

Acquired goodwill is written off in equal instalments over its estimated useful economic life
The goodwill on RADA Studios is being amortised over five years being the period up to the first rent review.

Donated goods, assets and services are recognised at the current fair value. All such donations are recognised 
as donation income, and debited to expenditure or fixed assets as appropriate.

Assets costing more than £2,000 are capitalised in the year of purchase.
Depreciation has been provided at the following rates in order to write off the assets to their anticipated residual value over 
their estimated useful lives.

Freehold land is not depreciated.
Assets under construction are depreciated when the work is complete and the asset is brought into use.

Tangible fixed assets are measured at their original cost value. Cost value includes all costs expended in bringing the asset 
into its intended working condition.

Direct costs that are specifically related to an activity are allocated to that activity. Shared direct costs and 
support costs are apportioned between activities. 

The basis for apportionment, which is consistently applied, and proportionate to the circumstances, is pro-rata 
with total direct expenditure in each area (excluding grants of scholarship and bursary funds).

A liability, and the related expenditure, is recognised when a legal or constructive obligation exists as a result of 
a past event, and when it is more likely than not that a transfer of economic benefits will be required in 
settlement, and when the amount of the obligation can be measured or reliably estimated.

Recognition of liabilities and expenditure

 Any grant that is subject to performance-related conditions received in advance of delivering the goods and 
services required by that condition, or is subject to unmet conditions wholly outside the control of the Academy, is 
accounted for as a liability and shown on the balance sheet as deferred income. Deferred income is released to 
income in the reporting period in which the performance-related or other conditions that limit recognition are met.

Fixed asset investments in quoted shares, traded bonds and similar investments are shown initially at cost upon acquisition 
and  at their market value at the balance sheet date.
Investments in subsidiaries are valued at the cost of acquisition of shares in the subsidiary.

Income from legacies is recognised when the Academy has sufficient evidence that a gift has been left to it, that, 
where required, probate has been granted, the executor is satisfied that the property in question will not be 
required to satisfy claims in the estate, that it is probable that the amount will be received by the Academy, and 
the amount to be received can be estimated with sufficient accuracy, and that any conditions attached to the 
legacy are either within the control of the Academy or have been met.

Where time related conditions are imposed or implied by a funder, then the income is apportioned to the time 
periods concerned, and, where applicable, is accounted for as a liability and shown on the balance sheet as 
deferred income. When grants are received in advance of the expenditure on the activity funded by them, but 
there are no specific time related conditions, then the income is not deferred.

Where terms and conditions relating to income have not been met or uncertainty exists as to whether the 
Academy can meet any terms or conditions otherwise within its control, income is not recognised but is deferred 
as a liability until it is probable that the terms or conditions imposed can be met.

Accounting for other deferred income and income received in advance
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ART

Notes to the Accounts for the year ended 31 July 2018

Accounting for capital grants and fixed asset funds.

Stocks and work in progress

Debtors

Creditors and provisions

Cash and bank balances

Leasing and hire purchase contracts and commitments

Pensions - defined contribution schemes

Pensions - defined benefit schemes

Liability to taxation

Cash held by the Academy is included at the amount actually held and counted at the year end. Bank balances, whether in 
credit or overdrawn,  are shown at the amounts properly reconciled to the bank statements.

Creditors and provisions are recognised where the Academy has a present obligation resulting from a past event that will 
probably result in the transfer of funds to a third party and the amount due to settle the obligation can be measured or 
estimated reliably. Creditors and provisions are normally recognised at their settlement amount after allowing for any trade 
discounts due.
Liabilities relating to RADA's obligations to the defined benefit pension scheme (The Royal Academy of Dramatic Art 1978 
Retirement Fund) are recognised and valued in line with FRS 102, Section 28. See note 7 for detail.

All other creditors and provisions are measured at fair value.

Debtors are measured at their recoverable amounts at the balance sheet date.

The company operates a defined benefit pension scheme (The Royal Academy of Dramatic Art 1978 Retirement Fund, "the 
Scheme").  Scheme assets are measured using market values. Scheme liabilities are measured using the projected unit 
valuation method and are discounted at the current rate of return on a high quality corporate bond of equivalent term and 
currency to the liability. Any increase in the present value of liabilities within the Scheme expected to arise from employee 
service in the period and net interest is charged to the Statement of Financial Activities within total expenditure. Changes to 
the plan liabilities arising from changes to demographic and financial assumptions are shown in other recognised gains & 
losses.

The expected return on the Scheme's assets and any decrease during the period in the present value of the Scheme's 
liabilities arising from the passage of time are included in the Statement of Financial Activities. Scheme surpluses, to the 
extent that they are considered recoverable, or deficits are recognised in full and presented on the face of the balance sheet.

As a registered charity, the Academy is exempt from income and corporation tax to the extent that its income and gains are 
applied towards the charitable objects of the Academy and for no other purpose. Value Added Tax is not completely 
recoverable by the Academy, and the irrecoverable amount is therefore included in the relevant costs in the Statement of 
Financial Activities.

The company operates a defined contribution pension scheme.  Contributions are charged to the Statement of Financial 
Activities as they become payable in accordance with the rules of the scheme.

The leasehold property held under a finance lease is recognised as an asset of RADA at historic cost less depreciation. The 
liability to the lessor is included in the balance sheet as a finance lease obligation. Lease payments are apportioned between 
finance charges and a reduction in the lease obligation so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance 
of the liability. Finance charges are charged directly against income, unless they are directly attributable to qualifying assets, in 
which case they are capitalised.

Rentals payable under operating leases are expensed on a straight line basis over the term of the relevant lease.

When assets are acquired for the furtherance of the Academy's objects, utilising the Academy's own unrestricted funds,  a 
transfer is made from unrestricted funds to a designated fixed asset fund.
Whether acquired with unrestricted or restricted funds, the asset acquired is initially shown in the balance sheet at the full cost 
of  acquisition or subsequent revaluation. 

As the assets are depreciated, in accordance with the depreciation policy,in order to reflect the dimunition in the asset,a 
transfer is made from the relevant fixed asset funds to either unrestricted or restricted revenue funds, as appropriate to the 
terms of the original gift, if any.

The effect of this policy is that the aggregate of all the fixed asset funds equates to the net book value of the Academy's fixed 
assets.

Stock is valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value.

Gifts for the purposes of acquiring specific assets to be used in charitable activity are credited to fixed asset funds after the 
donated asset has been received or sums have been properly expended on the restricted purpose.
Where the terms of the gift require the Academy to hold the asset on an ongoing basis for a specific purpose, then the fixed 
asset fund so created is categorised as a restricted fixed asset fund.
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Notes to the Accounts for the year ended 31 July 2018

2 Incoming Resources

Unrestricted 

Funds

Restricted 

Funds

Endowment  

Funds

Total Funds Total Funds

2018 2018 2018 2018 2017 

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Donations & Legacies
Fundraising (Donations & grants) 266 1,411 - 1,677 1,007
Royalties 145 - - 145 131
Donated goods and services 188 - - 188 222
Legacies 314 25 - 339 -
Total from donations & legacies 913 1,436 - 2,349 1,360

Charitable Activities
HEFCE grant 749 - - 749 885
HEIF income 173 - - 173 47
Teaching capital grant - 23 - 23 -
Fees from EU Higher Education students 1,448 - - 1,448 1,415
Fees from non-EU Higher Education Students 251 - - 251 200

2,621 23 - 2,644 2,547

Short Course Inome 2,207 - - 2,207 2,167
Audition Fees 187 - - 187 221
Outreach Income 10 - - 10 5
Ticket & Audience income 99 - - 99 85
Sundry Income 45 - - 45 58

2,548 - - 2,548 2,536

Total from charitable activities 5,169 23 - 5,192 5,083

Other Trading Activities
RiB turnover 11 5,047 - - 5,047 4,559
Fundraising events 98 - - 98 50
Commercial sponsorships - - - - 91

5,145 - - 5,145 4,700

Investment Income
Income on fixed asset investments 27 - 64 91 -
Bank interest 4 - - 4 5

31 - 64 95 5

Total Incoming resources 11,258 1,459 64 12,781 11,148

3 Total Expenditure

Direct Costs

Grants made 

to Individuals

Allocated 

Support costs Depreciation

Total 

2018

Total

2017

Raising Funds
RADA Business expenditure 3,326 - - - 3,326 3,149
Fundraising 754 - - - 754 394
Investment management 16 - - - 16 19
Total Raising funds 4,096 - - - 4,096 3,562

0

Charitable Activities
Core courses 2,438 605 1,819 421 5,283 5,065
Non-core courses 956 - 716 166 1,838 1,786
Theatre & Other presentation 413 - 302 70 785 206
Auditions 98 - 94 - 192 -
Other Charitable activities 114 - 167 39 320 256
Total Charitable Activities 4,019 605 3,098 696 8,418 7,313

0

Total expenditure 8,115 605 3,098 696 12,514 10,875

Donated goods and services largely represent the estimated value of renting theatre equipment that has been lent to the Academy free of 
charge.
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Notes to the Accounts for the year ended 31 July 2018

3 Total Expenditure (cont.)

Governance Finance Admin & Premises & Total

Support Costs Other

Overheads

Core courses 16 436 935 853 2,240

Non-core courses 7 172 367 336 882

Theatre & Other presentation 3 72 155 142 372

Auditions 1 19 38 36 94

Other Charitable activities 1 40 87 78 206

28 739 1,582 1,445 3,794

4  Specific Expenditure 

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Remuneration of auditors for audit services (inc. underaccrued fee for 2015-16) 26 30
2 1

5 Staff costs and emoluments

Salary costs 2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Gross salaries excluding Trustees and key management personnel 4,028 3,517
Employer's National Insurance for all staff 469 374

70 34
Salaries and benefits paid to key management personnel 726 669

Total salaries, wages and related costs 5,293 4,594

Redundancy,termination and compensation payments 2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Redundancy payments made following departmental restructuring 18 -

18 -

Numbers of employees 2018 2017 

The average number of total staff employed in the year was 167 157

The estimated full time equivalent number of all staff employed in the year was 113 98

Employer's operating costs of defined contribution pension schemes

Grants made to individuals consist of bursary payments to students
Core courses are the Foundation degree and BA courses in Acting and Technical Theatre & Stage Management
Non-core courses include MA courses, Foundation courses and short courses as well as Widening Participation and Outreach activities 
such as the Elders and Youth companies.
Support costs included in the above expenditure have been allocated to the activities above in the following proportions:

Remuneration of auditors for non-audit services

 The net movement in funds in the financial year is stated after charging:- 
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Notes to the Accounts for the year ended 31 July 2018

5 Staff costs and emoluments (cont.)

The estimated equivalent number of full time staff deployed in different activities in the year was:-

2018 2017 

Engaged on charitable activities 65 53
Engaged on fundraising activities
 - Commercial trading 17 16
 - Fundraising 6 6
Engaged on management and administration 25 23

The estimated full time equivalent number of all staff employed as above 113 98

The number of employees whose emoluments including taxable benefits but excluding
 employer's pension contributions fall into the following bands were :-

2018 2017 

No No 

£60,001 to £70,000 3 3
£80,001 to £90,000 3 1
£110,001 to £120,000 1 1
£170,001 to £180,000 - 1
£210,000 to £220,000 1 -

8 6

The pension details of such higher paid staff were :-

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Contributions for the provision of money purchase pension 15 5

Numbers of such staff to whom benefits are accruing :- 2018 2017 

No No 

Under money purchase pension schemes 8 6

8 6

Emoluments for the Director were as follows: 2018 2017 

£000 £000 

The remuneration in the year was 120 117
Pension contributions paid by the employer 3 1

123 118 

6 Defined contribution pension schemes

7 Defined benefit pension scheme

Total remuneration package included in total salaries above

This most recent full actuarial valuation showed a deficit of £1,732,000. The Academy has agreed with the trustees of the scheme that it 
will aim to eliminate the deficit over a period of 4 years and 11 months from 1 April 2016 by the payment of annual contributions of 
£250,008 in respect of the deficit. In addition and in accordance with the actuarial valuation, the Academy has agreed with the trustees that 
it will meet expenses of the scheme and levies to the Pension Protection Fund.

The best estimate of contributions to be paid by the Academy to the Scheme for the period commencing 1 August 2018 is £250,008.

The Academy operates a defined benefit pension scheme in the UK ("the Scheme"). A full actuarial valuation was carried out at 31 March 
2016 and updated to 31 July 2018 by a qualified actuary, independent of the scheme's sponsoring employer. The major assumptions used 
by the actuary are shown below.

The Academy operates a defined contribution auto-enrolment pension scheme administered by Legal & General, the costs of which are 
shown above.

RADA contributes 2.5% of basic salary for all eligible employees (2017:1%). All costs are treated as an expense of unrestricted funds.

Neither the Trustees nor any persons connected with them have received any remuneration from the Academy or any related entity, either 
in the current or prior year.
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2018 2017 2016

£000 £000 £000 

Fair value of plan assets 7,095 6,774 6,082
Present value of defined benefit obligation 8,458 8,504 8,720
Defined (liability) to be recognised (1,363) (1,730) (2,638)

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Defined benefit obligation at start of period 8,504 8,720
Interest expense 220 217
Actuarial gains (216) (361)
Benefits paid & expenses (50) (72)
Defined benefit obligation at end of period 8,458 8,504

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Fair value of plan assets at start of period 6,774 6,082
Interest income 178 154
Actuarial gains 24 344
Contributions by the employer 169 266
Benefits paid & expenses (50) (72)
Fair value of plan assets at end of period 7,095 6,774

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Net interest cost 42 63
42 63

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

24 344
(11) 153

227 208

Total recognised in other recognised gains
240 705

Effects of changes in the demographic and financial assumptions underlying 
the present value of the plan liabilities - gain

Gain on plan assets excluding amounts included in net interest cost
Experience (loss)/gain arising on the plan liabilities

The actual return on the plan assets over the period ended 31 July 2018 was £202k.

The plan assets are entirely invested in the Baillie Gifford Diversified Growth Fund. There is no investment in the Academy's own financial 
instruments or any property occupied, or other assets used, by the employer.

Defined benefit costs recognised in other recognised gains

Defined benefit costs recognised in profit or loss

Reconciliation of opening and closing balances of the fair value of plan assets

Reconciliation of opening and closing balances of the defined benefit obligation

Present values of defined benefit obligation, fair value of assets and defined benefit liability
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7. Defined benefit pension scheme (cont.)

Assumptions

2018 2017 2016

% per annum % per annum % per annum

Discount rate 2.50 2.60 2.50
Inflation (RPI) 3.40 3.40 3.00
Allowance for revaluation of deferred pensions 
of RPI or 5% p.a. if less 3.40 3.40 3.00

Allowance for pension in payment increases 3.40 3.40 3.00
Allowance for commutation of pension for cash 
at retirement None None None 

Life expectancy at age 65 (years)

2018 2017 

Male aged 65 23.2 23.3
Female aged 65 25.1 25.2
Male aged 45 24.6 24.7
Female aged 45 26.6 26.7

Any liabilities and assets associated with the scheme are shown under debtors and creditors.

8 Intangible Fixed Assets

GROUP & ACADEMY

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Goodwill:

Cost

At 1 August 2017 750 750
Disposals (750) -

At 31 July 2018 - 750

Amortisation

At 1 August 2017 750 638
Provided during the year - 112
On disposals (750) -

At 31 July 2018 - 750

Net book value - -

The mortality assumptions adopted at 31 July 2018 imply the following life expectancies
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9 Tangible fixed assets

Group

Land and 

Buildings

Plant & 

Machinery
Total Total

£000 £000 £000 £000 
Cost

At 1 August 2017 38,385 4,262 42,647 42,647
Additions 4,266 673 4,939 4,939

At 31 July 2018 42,651 4,935 47,586 47,586

Depreciation

At 1 August 2017 8,428 3,689 12,117 12,117
Charge for the year 714 - 714 714

At 31 July 2018 9,142 3,689 12,831 12,831

Net book value

At 31 July 2018 33,509 1,246 34,755 34,755

At 31 July 2017 29,957 573 30,530 30,530

Academy only

£000 £000 £000 £000 
Cost

At 1 August 2017 38,385 4,202 42,587 41,347
Additions 4,267 649 4,916 355

At 31 July 2018 42,652 4,851 47,503 47,503

Depreciation

At 1 August 2017 8,428 3,630 12,058 10,777
Charge for the year 714 - 714 630

At 31 July 2018 9,142 3,630 12,772 11,407

Net book value

At 31 July 2018 33,510 1,221 34,731 34,731

At 31 July 2017 29,957 572 30,529 30,570

2018 2017 
£000 £000 

Total of assets held under finance leases 2,361 2,502

Included in Land and Buildings above are assets in the course of construction with a net book value of £1,792k (2017:£1,040k). This 
relates to costs associated with design work and planning applications for the refurbishment and redevelopment of 16 & 18 Chenies St. 
This also includes £3.513m for the acquisition of a 125 year lease from the London Borough of Camden on 16 Chenies Street.

The net book value of plant, machinery and vehicles  held under finance leases and hire purchase contracts included above:
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10 Investments held as fixed assets

Note 2018 2017 2018 2017 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Quoted investments 11,800 13,465 11,800 13,465
Investments in subsidiary 11 - - 2 2

11,800 13,465 11,802 13,467

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Carrying values of listed investments

At 1 August 2017 13,466 12,951
Additions - income re-invested 75 -
Revaluation at 31 July 2018 510 535
Disposals and management Fees (2,251) (21)

At 31 July 2018 11,800 13,465

Analysis between fair value and historical cost

Investments as above held at fair value 11,800 13,465

Historic cost of the above investments 7,806 7,806

Investments are analysed as follows 2018 2017 

£000 £000 

UK 4,737 4,750
Non UK 7,063 8,715

11,800 13,465

Fixed Interest 4,302 5,654
UK equities 1,509 1,635
Overseas equities 4,504 4,902
Cash 783 366
Other 702 908

11,800 13,465

GROUP ACADEMY

GROUP & ACADEMY

All investments are held in one of three funds. Within those funds no one investment in any company accounts for more than 
5% of that fund's value.

The market value at 31 July 2018 includes cash and securities which are invested in three funds managed by McInroy & 
Wood Ltd, Ruffer LLP and Troy Asset Management Ltd.
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11 Subsidiary companies

A summary of the audited financial statements of the subsidiary is :-  
2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Assets and Funds

Aggregate amount of assets            1,459 2,011
Aggregate amounts of liabilities                           (1,437) (1,992)
Aggregate amount of funds                                   22 19

Profit and Loss

Turnover net of VAT                                          5,048 4,573
Expenses net of VAT                                     (3,554) (3,243)

Net profit for the year before tax 1,494 1,330

Donation to RADA by way of Gift Aid (1,491) (1,318)

Surplus for the year after tax and Gift Aid 3 12

Amounts owing to and from the subsidiary are shown in the notes relating to creditors and debtors.

12 Debtors

2018 2017 2018 2017 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Trade debtors 723 1,017 66 120
Prepayments and accrued income 197 398 197 227
Other debtors 307 2 94 2
Due from group undertakings - - 740 1,318

1,227 1,417 1,097 1,667

-

13 Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

GROUP ACADEMY

2018 2017 2018 2017 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

Trade creditors 465 249 382 225
Accruals 220 182 220 182
Deferred income 758 1,022 758 1,022

Finance lease and hire purchase contracts - 96 - 96
PAYE, NIC VAT and other taxes 314 286 104 94
Other creditors 617 563 213 105

2,374 2,398 1,677 1,724

The net profit of the subsidiary is stated after including intergroup expenditure of £94k (2016:£84k) and income of £14k which 
has been eliminated on consolidation.

GROUP ACADEMY

Deferred income reflects fee income received in the year for courses that take place after year end (such as short courses), 
and funding for multi-year scholarships and bursaries that has been donated for use in future years.

The aggregate amount of RADA's investment in its subsidiary is £2k, which represents 100% of the issued ordinary share 
capital of the subsidiary. The subsidiary is controlled by the holding company by virtue of the power to appoint directors to the 
board of the subsidiary.

RiB donates its profits to RADA every year.

The name of the subsidiary undertaking is RADA in Business Limited ("RiB", RADA Enterprises Ltd until 3 February 2017), 
and is registered in England & Wales with company number 03999577.
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14 Creditors: amounts falling due after one year GROUP & ACADEMY

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Amount due under finance lease 4,514 4,624

Amount due under finance lease falls due as follows:
Within 1-2 years 123 109
Within 2-5 years 461 414
After more than 5 years 3,930 4,101

4,514 4,624

15 Contingent liabilities

16 Lessor commitments

2018 2017 

£000 £000 

Within one year 35 35
In the second to fifth years inclusive 85 120

120 155

17 Related party transactions

The finance lease has a term of 30 years from December 2005 and is repayable by quarterly instalments, which are subject to 
annual fixed rate increments. The interest rate implicit on the lease is 5.0% per annum.

a) RADA received during the year ended 31 March 1990 a sum of £500k being a contribution towards the purchase price of 18 
Chenies Street from the then Secretary of State for Education  to be used in compliance with the Education (Grant) 
Regulations 1983. 
In the event of the property not being used for the purpose for which it was intended to be used at the time the grant was 
made, on the application of the Secretary of State, it may be repayable by RADA.

b) Under the terms of a grant towards RADA's Centenary Project, Arts Council England ("ACE") paid RADA a grant of 
£22,897,736 from the National Lottery Fund. In the event of RADA not complying with the conditions of the grant, ACE may 
apply for it to be repaid. 

The Academy acts as a lessor in connection with operating leases and continues to recognise the assets subject to the 
operating lease as assets on its balance sheet. The lease payments received from the lessee are recognised in the Statement 
of Financial Activities on a receivable basis. The leases relate to the rental of property, namely the use of part of the roofs of 
Gower St and Chenies St for telecoms masts. The future minimum lease payments arising from non-cancellable operating 
leases are shown below. The amounts due to the Academy fall due as follows:

GROUP & ACADEMY

Donations totalling £47k were received from Council members, or organisations connected with Council members (2017: 
£181k). This includes donations of £20k to the RADA Attenborough Campaign and £21k for bursaries and Widening 
Participation. All other donations were unrestricted. No Trustees claimed expenses from the Academy during the year (2017: 
nil).

Rishi Madlani, a member of Council, is also the councillor for the Bloomsbury ward of the London Borough of Camden, where 
RADA is situated. During the year RADA purchased the a long lease of 16 Chenies Street for £3.5m, paid £403k in rent and 
£123k in non-domestic rates to the borough. All transactions were negotiated on an arm's length basis and subject to 
professional valuation. Jane  Heather, the partner of the Director of RADA, worked as a designer on a RADA production and 
was paid the standard design fee of £2,900 (2016: £1,400). RADA purchased services for £200 (2017: £200) from Frantic 
Assembly on an arm's length basis; Julie Crofts, a member of SMT, is a Trustee of Frantic Assembly. RADA purchased tickets 
for £744 from Shakespeare's Globe on an arm's length basis; Michelle Terry, a member of Council is the Artistic Director of 
Shakespeare's Globe.

Transactions with RiB are described in note 11 and the balance due from RiB to RADA is shown in note 12.

There were no balances due to or from other related parties at the reporting date. 
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18 Analysis of how particular funds are represented by assets and liabilities 

At 31 July 2018 Unrestricted Designated Restricted Endowment Total 

funds funds funds funds Funds

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Tangible fixed assets - 13,665 21,090 - 34,755

Investments at valuation:-
  Fixed asset investments 1,233 5,695 - 4,872 11,800

Current assets 3,137 - (615) - 2,522

Current liabilities (2,374) - - - (2,374)

Long Term liabilities (4,514) - - - (4,514)

Pension liability (1,363) - - - (1,363)

(3,881) 19,360 20,475 4,872 40,826

19 Change in total funds over the year 

See Note 2 See Note 3 See Note 9 See Notes 7,10

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Unrestricted and designated funds:-

Unrestricted general fund 2,549 11,231 (11,146) (638) - 1,996

Sale & Leaseback commitments (4,623) - 109 - - (4,514)

Pension scheme liabilities (1,730) - 127 - 240 (1,363)

Designated revenue funds 
 - Scholarships 1,698 6 (4) - 46 1,746

 - Building & Capital 7,273 21 (1) (3,513) 169 3,949

Designated fixed asset funds 9,795 - (281) 4,151 - 13,665

Total unrestricted and designated funds 14,962 11,258 (11,196) - 455 15,479

-

Designated Funds

Restricted funds:-

See Note 2 See Note 3 See Note 9 See Notes 7,10

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Restricted fixed asset funds 20,735 - (434) 789 - 21,090

Attenborough Campaign Fund (602) 694 (265) (753) - (926)

Shaw Fund 7 100 - - - 107

Widening Participation Fund 85 97 (86) - - 96

Website Fund 13 - - (13) - -

Scholarship Funds 85 527 (504) - - 108

Other funds - 18 (18) - - -

Teaching Capital Fund - 23 - (23) - -

Total restricted funds 20,323 1,459 (1,307) - - 20,475

- -

Restricted Funds

The Website Fund arises from a donation to be spent on improving the Academy's online presence.
The Scholarship Funds represents funds donated for student bursaries, maintenance grants and other support costs.
The Teaching Capital Fund is a grant from HEFCE that is used to replace teaching equipment.

Funds 

brought 

forward from 

2017 

Income Expenditure
Asset 

purchases

Gains & 

Losses

Funds carried 

forward to 

2019

The Scholarships Fund is to provide student scholarships and bursaries. In the year scholarships were paid from specific 
donations.
The Building and Capital Projects Fund was created to undertake capital and refurbishment projects on its estate.
Designated fixed asset funds represent the net present value of assets acquired with unrestricted funds.

Funds 

brought 

forward from 

2017 

Income Expenditure
Asset 

purchases

Gains & 

Losses

Funds carried 

forward to 

2019

Restricted fixed asset funds represent the net present value of assets that have been purchased with restricted funds. These 
include the Centenary Project investment in the Gower Street site, the Jerwood Vanbrugh Cinema and the refurbishment of 
the Props Room, as well as new investment in the current Chenies Street project. 
The Attenborough Campaign Fund has been established to raise money to upgrade the theatre and buildings in 16-18 
Chenies St and provide student accommodation. Expenditure in the year has been capitalised (see note 9).
The Shaw Fund represents monies donated towards a fund to invest in new writing and to replace the royalties bequeathed to 
RADA by George Bernard Shaw which expire in 2020.
The Widening Participation Fund represents monies donated to encourage progression to higher education by students from 
diverse social backgrounds
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19 Change in total funds over the year (cont.)

Endowment funds:-

See Note 2 See Note 3 See Note 9 See Notes 7,10

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Category A 3,255 46 (8) - 212 3,505

Category B 1,269 18 (3) - 83 1,367

Total endowment funds 4,524 64 (11) - 295 4,872

Total charity funds 39,809 12,781 (12,514) - 750 40,826

0 - - - -

Endowment Funds

Category A funds may only be used for student scholarships and bursaries
Category B funds may be used for scholarships or for wider RADA purposes as agreed by Council

Funds 

brought 

forward from 

2017 

Income Expenditure
Asset 

purchases

Gains & 

Losses

Funds carried 

forward to 

2019

The original monies donated to endowment funds are preserved as capital. An assessment of the income from these funds is 
made as required and investments are sold where required to provide scholarship and other support whilst keeping within 
limits that preserve the original capital value.
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